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CAPITAL CITY NEWS.

Heciial of the Daily Doings Compiled From

Various Sources.

Happenings Over the City anil

From lho Country.

News

How rorlland Was Named.

It Is not generally known how
tbo city of Portland received her namo
and the following note was related
to u Jouiinal reporter la$t evening
by Chas. Hellcnbrand. A man by
tbe name of Frank Pettigo and bia
partner took up a claim where Port
land is now located. When a small
settlement was started the question
uroso as to what It should be called.
Mr. Pettigo Insisted on naming It
after his native town Portland, Me.,
but his partner insisted on some
other name. The matter was settled
by tossing1' up a coin, and Pettigo
was the lucky man, therefore they
named it Portland.

Howard Snccnmbs.

Frank Howard, the desperate
five year convict who cut his hand
off to avoid work, has relented and
now says that as soon ns he is able
ho will go to work. His arm is pain-
ing him considerably now, but W.
W. Saunders, in the absence of med-
ical attendants, carefully looks after
the bandages, and sees that all goes
well. Howard until this morning
declared that his right hand should
follow his left before he would per-
form labor, but calm afterthought
and painful meditation have brought
the convict toa realization of his pos-

ition and ho has decided It is better
to succumb.

ThOIurJcrcr Will llau.
In the decisions of the supremo

court yesterday evening was one
opinion handed down by Justice
Strahau alllrming thedecision of the
circuit court. It was in the case of
the state of Oregon vs. Patrick Mc-Ginn- is,

appealed from Grant county.
McGiunis is the condemned mur-
derer for whom Governor Pennoyer
a few weeks ago granted a respite of
sixty days that the case might be
presented to the supremo court for
rehearing. Tho decision as given
by Justice Stratum gives tho man no
further lease of life and he will hang
at Canyon City within a few weeks.

Silverton does Dry.

The city council of Silverton met
last night and refused to renew the
dram-sho- p license of tho one saloon

'thatis now running thcrc,tho license
of which expires on "Wednesday.
This will leave Silverton without a
saloon. There is considerable objec
tion made to the action of tho coun-
cil in tills mutter, as It leaves the
city without her customary revenuo
of faOo por year. Tho voto of tho
council stood four against tho saloon
to one for It.

The liidriit'uilcni'e Itoblttry.

The sensational robbery that oc-

curred at Independence about
Cliristnias time Is about to meet with
solution. Tho theft was that of
$1100 In greenbacks and several
checks from an old trunk. Tho
man who Is suspected of tho crime
Is now la Portland whore lio is
closely shadowed and any attempt
to pass any of the stolen money will
bo followed by his arrest.

Tbe Annual Mrtlliif;.
To-nigh- t at tho council chamber

will bo held (lie rogular annual
nieotlugof the Salem Hoard of Trade.
A full nttonduneo Is earnestly desir-
ed, as t hero will bo several matters
of prlino import proposed fordlscus-hIo- u.

Tho mutter of advertising
Snleni in tho ljiint will bo talkod of
us also tho Salem, Tillamook and
Astoria It. 11.

Soou be Heady r'or lluslntvi.

The new real estuto linn of Dun-
can, Kills & Ilootli, recently organ-
ized in tills city, will soon bo ready
ibr luislnet-s-. Their ollloo will ho on
Sluto street, near that of Thomas &
Payne. Theso gentlemen aro full of
enterprise and are sure of success.

Two Hours tale,
"The overland train from Snu

Francisco was two hours late this
morning. Tho delay was occasioned
by the engine coming in collision
with a cow, down about Cow Creek
canyon. The engine was derailed.

Known In Salem.

Morris Johnson, who with Agues
Woodward, Is held to answer to tho
murdorof Frank Cunningham a few
weeks, ago, is well known In Salem,
where he stopped several mouths a
few years ugo.

Wky We Smile.

Tho Capital Journal is pub-
lishing biographical sketches of the
members of the legislature. That
Is an enterprising paper In more
wnyH than one,--Ump- mia Horald.

HE WAS AN INSANE MAN.

Dearborn The Drugged Man Taken
to the Asylum.

F. W. Dearborn, the man who
says ho was drugged on Saturday
night, has not yet recovered from
the effects of tho dope administered
him by "his old acquaintance."
Ho passed a very miserable night.
He but recently arrived in
Salem from St. .Tohnsburg, Yt.
He says there is not a reasonable
doubt but that he was drugged and
for what purpose other than robbery
cannot be imagined, the "morning
clip" to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. Mr. Dearborn was seen by a
JouiiNAii reporter and gave (he facts
as presented in Monday's Journal,
but wished the matter kept quiet as
ho was a stranger here and its pub-

licity he thought might injure him
In securing work.

It transpires that Dearborn is an
f

insane patient who had been releas-
ed as cuYed. Ho came to Oregon
three mouths ago and has been in
tho asylum ever since. His little
son was inthe orphans home. This
morning the ofllcials at the asylum,
having learned of his misfortune and
illness from last nights Journal,
took him once more to the Asylum
for continued treatment.

Not An Arbitrary Haling.

The visitor to Oregon's state pen-
itentiary need feel no pangs of con-

science, if, after collecting little
shaped pieces of metals and scraps

of convict uniform as mementoes of
a journey through tho institution,
upon leaving this homo lor erring
humanity the guard politely taps
him on tho shoulder and reminds
that he is about to violate the rules.
At llrst glanco tho rule seems an ar
bitrary one, but when it is consider
ed how many people visit tho prison
each day, everyone desirous perhaps
of bearing off a relic, tho reason is
obvious. Tho sum total of metal
and goods that would bo carried
away in this manner annually, were
it permitted, would bo simply

Veterans or tbe (1. A. It

Last night at tho hall of the Grand
Army of the Republic was conduct-
ed a "camp lire," around which
were assembled the members of tho
Sedgwick Post and a largo number
of invited guests and fellow soldiers
Tho evening was most pleasantly
spent An extensive musical and
literary program was enacted, fol-

lowed by a delicate spread prepared
by tho ladies jf tho Relief Corps.
The bravo battle scarred veterans
and their friends will long remember
the evening as onoof tho most hap-
pily spent in the history of tho or-

ganization.

A Prosperous Kevlval Year.

Of tho many revival meetings held
throughout Marion county this win-
ter all are successful to an unprece-
dented degree. Following the
Moody nicotinics in Salem, Mrs.
Malloy closed her labors after hav-
ing wrought sixty-eig- ht conversions.
Tho' splendid tidings also come from
Brooks of thirty accessions to the
church and many conversions. Also
at Clynier Row Osbom has brought
twenty sinners to a realization of
their position. Baptisms were con-

ducted at tho latter place Sunday
afternoon.

Two Lot Sales.

Mrs. Nettie Benson this morning
purchased through Thomas & Payne
two lots in North Salem; consider-
ation $i!50,

C. W. Seara' residence on Asylum
Avenue was this morning sold to
Charles Calvert for $:J000. Moores
it Manning.mado tho sale.

A Joint Presentation.
To-nig- ht In tho legislative hall oc

curs thu presentation bv Oiogon.
pioneers of Dr. MoLaughlhils picture
iu inu mine. 41011. jouu --Hiuio will
nmko tho presentation on behalf ot
tho pioneers, and Governor Pennoy-
er will respond in tho Interest of.
the .common wealth

Tali Smells FUiy.
A splendid salmon was on exhibi

tion at the state houso this morning
whoso weight was stated to be forty-thre- e

pounds. It was caught
river, Clackamas county.

Its noble proportions caused it to at-tra- ct

no little attention.

A New larorratlia.
Articled of the Albany Building

& Loan Association have been tiled
with tho secretary of state. Tho
sum for which the incorporation is
established is' fUOO.OOO, divided In
1000 shares of f200 each.

Dutard's Hiteolflo la an absolute euro tor
lerunllvdUeiuor the SKln. sueh as

Salt Hliuni, Uarbtr Ittu, King Worm.
8ml d heud uud all Itehlmr or Inflamed mn.
diilonsuHhesklu, whether arising- - troiu
disease or exposure. It la guaranteed inevery case.

Bold by D.W. MnthewA CO.

THE GOVERNOR IGNORED.

The Railroad Commissioners Don't

f Oiyo up tho Ghost.

Yesterday evening, contrary to
general expectation, the board of
railroad commissioners conducted
their regular monthly meeting. It
will bo remembered that tho gover-
nor peremptorily discharged the
commission a few weeks ago, but as
tho commission was not a thing of
his creation, the members of the
board refused to bo "knocked out"
by one whom they term a disinter-
ested party.

This is the position Commissioners
Slater, Waggoner and Secretary
Bell And themselves occupying, and
accordingly they were engaged in
transacting the routine work of tho
board yesterday evening. They
hold that as their existence is due to
an act of the legislature their decapi-
tation can bo performed only by the
same power. Here arises a nice lit-

tle point The commission consider
themselves as alive, while tho gover-
nor looks upon them as dead, with the
legislature as but an interested spec-
tator as yet.

The Annual Sleetlnc
To-nig- ht tho Salem Board of Trade

will hold their regular annual ses-

sion at tho council chamber. The
meeting will bo one of great interest,
as several amendments to the con-

stitution will bo proposed, as well
as tho consideration of the woolen
mill project. w night it is
thought tho citizens' meeting will
be held, after, which the work of
raising the subsidy will bo proceed-
ed with. It is quite certain that
mere will be very little trouble ex-

perienced in securing the $20,000.
Salem realizes what a grand thing
for her a woolen mill will be and
her capitalists and business men are
going to raise the bonus in short
order.

The constitution of tho Board of
Trade will perhaps, as it should, be
amended by providing for the crea-
tion of tho scretary to whom should
bo paid a salary. This is proper.
Hire a secretary and better work is
assured. Make It somebody's .busl
ness to answer tho correspondence
and tho results will be for the best.

An Old Pioneer.

Hon. W. S. Gilliam, of Walla
Walla, W. T., is in the city, tho
guest of Hon. T. C. Shaw. Mr.
Gilliam is an old settler of this val
ley. Ho settled in Polk county in
1845, having crossed the plains the
year before. Ho is a son of Gen.
Gilliam, after whom Gilliam county
was named. Mr. Gilliam served
Polk county as sheriff and also as a
legislator, and after moving to Walla
Walla, he tilled the sumo honorable
trusts for that county. It is un-

necessary to say that ho is a republi-
can from tho party's earliest history,
and a red-h- ot Harrison man. He
will return homo in a fow duys and
lias hosts of friends in the valley
who aro glad to hear of his

Sulelde At

D. D. Prottymun has just return-o- n

troin the vicinity of Stay ton and
from him we learn of the suicide at
Mehama, on Thursday last, of a
young lady. The uniuruinato one
was a Miss Shcltou by name, and be-

ing tired of this life, as she said, took
a quantity of arsenic. Her death
occuned on Friday. She was but
twenty years of age and highly re-

spected by all who knew her.

An leaped Patient.
Cromwell, a young iusauo patient

and trusty at the asylum, made his
escape this morning. Ho was de
tailed, to go to the barn for some
tools, but failed to return. Ho is a
tall, slim man, and Is originally
from Marlon county. He has not
proceeded tar, for he was missed
after a fow minutes and at onco

Yon I'anutt do Better

TJian call at tho Grange Store, 120
State street, If you want a good tea
or anything elso In tho grocery
lino. Don't fall to look at thc'"Yl.'i
Cross Extracts, tho best in tho mar-
ket, t- -f

Woman's most faithful frtoud is Oregon
Klduey Tea. It Is specially ndapted to
ooniplatnts peculiar to delicate systems,
and works like mnclo without leaving any
unpleawiul utter ellVcts. Oreiron Kidney
Ten.ls a purely vegetable preparation add
Is unuquuUt-- In
liiiiinu,

Bold!),

3lebanu.

jvi and Urinary com- -

y I), yr. Mathews Jk Co.

lots p rr Ytgrsaer,
Harry Dunn goes to'jall, convioted

of vagrancy, for a tonn of twenty
days. Ifo is a first-clas- s nuisance
and vagabond.

duey

A Stamable Ulat.
Gonulne now buckwheat flour,

and a fine artlalo of table syrup, at
tho Grunge store, 120 State streol,
Salem. tf.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Found At 252 Commercial St.,
Speight & Souder. dim

There will bo a short session of
the council

Tho commissioners' court will
be in session

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 02 State street, tf.

There is a dangerous hole In tho
ditch bridge, on Commercial street.

Circuit court meets next Mon
day, with an unusually small
docket.

There will a regular meeting
of Engine company No 3. at 730 this
evening.

C. W. Sears has engaged in busi-

ness In Albany, but his family
will remain in this city a month
longer.

The Oregon Pacific company is
constructing a building ai Mill
City for storing their tools for win-

ter.
Independence and Monmouth
organizing a company and will

connect the two cities with a street
railway.

J. A. Rotan has purchased tho
Interest of F. A. Whitney in tho
furniture business and will conduct
the business.

Capt. Babcock is on the sick list,
and D. C. Sherman, deputy county
clerk, has about all tho business he
can readily attend to.

Ten years ago Tacoma had 1,-2-

inhabitants and Astoria 5,000.
To-da-y Tacoma has 15,000 and As-

toria 5,000, the same as in 18S0.

Parties wearing long walsted
pants would feel grateful if the
street commissioner would drive
down the nails in tho sidewalks.

Geo. W. Cox this morning filed
tho final proof papers for his home-

stead claim situated on the Little
North Fork of the Sautiam.

A grain elevator is to bo built at
Albina and is the first institution
of tho kind on the Pacific coast. It
will have a capacity of 500,000 bush-
els.

J. H. Cook left Council Bluffs,
Iowa, oday, bound for Salem. He
will take a position with the Oregon
Land Co. Immediately upon arrival
hero.

T. Paulson, of Dakota, will
locate a colony of thirty families in
western Oregon within a few weeks.
He should visit Salem in tho interest
of his Immigrants.

Tis not all of life to live nor all of
death to die, but you get more choice
fancy groceries than you can carry
away for a very little money at
Squire Farrar's. Dont take our word
for it, but and see for your self.

tf
A daughter of Prof. Krumbein,

tho celebrated artist, arrived last
evening from Portland. She is a
very beautitul ami accomplished
young lady and is well pleased with
our state. Miss Krumbein is only
one month from London.

Short and Long Cnurttriilpq.

Daisy Dandelion, Essex, Ct., is
perplexed over the question of short
and long courtships, and wants our
advice. Well, Daisy, it is hard to
make a rule to lit every case, but in
general wo will say that long court-
ships aro not advisable. Many
women, pale, haggard, wan and
wasted from long continued uterine
ailments, aro forced to banish all
thoughts of marriage. Such unfor-
tunate sufferers should know that
Dr. Piorce's Favorite Prescription is
a positive cure for tho most compli-
cated and obstinate cases of leucor-rche- a.

excessive Mowing, painful
menstruation, unnatural suppress-
ions, prolapsus, or falling ot the
womb, weak back, "female weak-
ness," antoversion, retroversion,
"bearing down sensations,'' chronic
congestion, inllainatlon aud ulcera-
tion of tho womb, inllamation, pain
and tenderness in ovaries, accom- -
panied vitlr"iuternal heat

For all deratiKinents of tho liver.
stomach and bowels, takeDr. Pierce's
Pellets.

A Missouri says ha can invest $1,
000 sheep; and burn every pound of
wool, produced for five years and make
more dear money than can be made oris
horses! cattly,' hois. Thii seems like
retty strong Uib, tu very evident

i
hat oui western speep raisers do" not cen
orally appreciate the profit that'll 'possible

be maus fromi tho mutton and limb
products ol theirfloots. Ptcifio

Bulnrts
Near depot on Qommcroia

fortv. feet mult' mid oti
whole blooJw'hy'Wtfsir
hundred, dollars.
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TO THE

CITY OFQALEMi
FINEST ADDITION TO THE CITY!

Wide Arcimcs, Beautitul Lay of land, Full x
Magnificent Yiow, and JEerffcct Drainage. '

Corner Lots Qnly $3Q0
--AND-

Inside Lots Only
These are positively the best lts for tho money that can be boueht

1 M I 1 u ll. n AliB f 1 .Wl 1 Mil A 44A A 1AH l"t A A- 1 ftil J . .mu liiutu). tiv nuui una umujuiuuig city inuueu ana there are is
choice lots. Anticipate the coming boom with a

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

By Buying Lots In The

CAPITAL PARK ADDITION

Represented By

EX H. BELLINGER & CO.

They Also Have a

LARGE LIST OF REAL
Not advertised, which they offer at tho very lowest prices, and invifcl

every one having property for sale and all

INTENDING PURCHASERS
ToGiveThemaCall.

SALEM,
Office in Armory Building, State 51,

II m
-- TO THE CITY OF SALEM.-

VANDUYN AND STUMP, PROPR'S.

ESTATE

The GILT EDGED Investment!
The only choice building lots in tho market. In tho city

limits. Fronting on

STATE, COURT AKD CHEMEKETE m
-- o-

!

Sniunra Inlrl tlirnitirli fli trnnf rolfll Tn nlronrlv tn nnnnpp.t. Street 18"'

wav will pass the lots in a very short time. The Highest, dryest, pretties

and best homo spot in Salem. In fact these aro tho

ONLY VACANT LOTS IN THE (M HI
OFFERED FOR SALE.-

Being only four blooks from the State capital, near tho public schod,

near the depot and near all other public buildings

They Front on the Main TtioroughfareSj
Of the city and are in every way desirable lots.

Title Perfect!
Full particulars by calling on

MOORES & MANNING,
4 317 Commercial Street,

Corresnondenno rpcftwlinc these, and other nronertles. of WMCU .

have a choice list, is solicited, and will receive prompt attention,

THE BEST STOCK OE BtSV
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. IVE. WADE &

282 to 206 Commercial Street, SALEM.

sssRalilVillssUakssHaBBsf''

flak Sw

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

$200

OREGON,

pi

GO'S

Garland Stoyes,

Charter- -

onRa

Also i Craplefe Stack of Hardware and Farm MacMnery, Wagws a Can
(


